Tie the knot on a “safari for the soul”
at Garonga
Garonga is an exclusive 12-bed tented safari camp situated west of
Kruger National Park in South Africa's Limpopo Province. This intimate
bush camp repeatedly wins awards and is the perfect spot in which to
exchange wedding vows – be it up in the tree house, in the beautiful
boma under the stars - or on Garonga’s beautiful deck as the sun sets.
Newlyweds won’t want to leave and are encouraged to stay on for a
few days of honeymoon bliss! Garonga’s holistic philosophy is to offer a
‘safari for the soul’ - an unhurried and intimate wildlife encounter with
Africa’s Big 5 but with the emphasis on relaxation.
Romantic “musts” include the bush or star bath for two under the milky
way - and a wildly romantic sleep-out on a deck in the bush! There are
two daily guided game drives and a bush walk - but guests set their own
pace at Garonga – so honeymooners might just opt for some chill-out
time in their hammock on the private deck, to lounge around the pool –
or be pampered at the bush sala/spa.

Weddings…
Garonga offers an incredible wedding package for just R14,050 *(about
£730) including single tier wedding cake, rustic bouquet of wild flowers,
bottle of bubbly, Bride & Groom 45 min massages, a private dinner on the
wedding night, decorated setting and safari vehicle, the ministers fees
and unabridged marriage certificate! Photographer / flowers / choir and
dancers can be booked at additional cost on request. Min 3 night stay.

Honeymoons…
Garonga also offers a fantastic honeymoon package based on a
minimum 4-night stay where newlyweds receive a Bride and Groom’s 45
Minute massage each, a complimentary bottle of Champagne on arrival
plus complimentary return transfers (if required - worth about £185) to
either Hoedspruit or Phalaborwa Airport. For shorter stays the same apply,
minus road transfers.
Garonga’s rate of R6,760 * per person sharing (about £350) includes all
meals, teas & coffees, game drives, bush walks, sleep-out excursions and
bush baths. Soft drinks, house wines, local beers and spirits, laundry and
WIFI are also included - excellent value for money!

www.garonga.com

(*2019 prices quoted).

